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CBIjG gale
. ON THE

SOUND

(Four O'clock Edition.)

ScntUe, Oct. 0. The worst gale In

anny years raged hero. Inst night and
Lthis morning. It badly crippled the
service on all steamer lines. Fdw boats
left their borths to tnko tneir runs to- -

Idnv. Tho datnngo on Lnko Washington
Prcat. 10 beine sunk nnu

and dozons houses He is en routo to
and flooded with to nm special terms or court

their occupants to
them. Tho gnlo is still Gravo
foars nro entertained for tho steamer

hlo, thrco days from Nome,
3ho Is not reported nnywhero as yet
3ho has ovor COO nassoncers nnd a

largo cargo of gold. Reports aro com
lag of damngo to small craft
jn Sound No lives nro roportod

lost. It is imposslblo to get telegraph
or tolophono communication with any
point north. Tho Alaska cablo has sus-

pended nlso.

Oct. 0. Tho tug Union is
Bust reported in distress off Magnolia
bluff thrco miles down tho sound. As

will bo sent from Smith's
cove, iho steamship utno arrivou at

o'clock this aftornoon.

Brought Bain.

Now "Westminster, B. C, Oct. C

rho that a scries of explosions
ill cause a fall of rain, if tho clouds

fcro susceptlblo, was demonstrated hero
today, when a passing cloud was greet- -

ltd with a series of from H. M.

Shearwater, now in port, and but a
phort tlmo beforo the rain des

cended in on excursion- -

sts who wore just alighting from tho
Sellingham train. r

Meteorologists ascribe tho late rains
to tho continued dally discnargo or

ko cannon on tho gunboat in tho port,
pad a discontinuance of tho practice
Mas been orderod, in tho hopo of in- -

Hucing tho sun to shine.

Curtis Guild Nominated.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Boston, Oct. 0. Curtis Guild,

js nominntod for governor by
Republicans today. Ho
at lloutcnant-govcrno- r.

npprcclato values offering.
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ALASKA'S
OUTPUT

Juneau, Alnska, Oct. 0, Frod S.
Churchill, agent of the interior
dopartinont, sent hero to investigate
tho Governor Brady school
and tho graft, arrived
hero, after a tour of tho interior nnd
coast. Ho will go Wranglo and Ketchi-
kan, nnd then return to 'Washington.
Federal Judg" James "Wlckcrsham says
Fairbanks will produco $6,000,000,

krns launches orJm ,uuu,ow, total
wrecked, of boat $12,000,000.
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raging.

overduo

hourly
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WOMAN SOLVES

Idcatifl03 Body ff Girl Found In Dross
Sultcaso.

(Four O'clock Edition.) .

Lowell, Mass., Oct. 0. The local po
lico nro investigating tho Btory of
Mnlvino Rivers, who says that tho Wln
throp dress sultcaso victim is May Ella
Kolloy, a Mnino girl, aged 17. Sho says
an operation was performed on tho girl
at a Plaistow, N, H., road house, and
sho hctod ns nurse. Tho body, sho
says, was to Wlnthrop by two
young men. In conscqucnco of tho
story, tho Rivers womnn wns nfrestod
this afternoon.

Can Frazor Blvor Salmon.
Now "Westminster, B. C, Oct. C

In splto of tho reports to tho con
trary, tho Frasicr river salmon nro
still being shipped to tho Fugot Sound
canneries, nnd tho tug Jesso Mao left
this port Tuesday with 6000 sockcyes
for Blaine. Roports aro being clrcu
latod through tho Eastern markets
that tho soclToyos being shipped from
horo for packing at Pugct Sound can-

neries nro of an inferior qunlity, and
somo aro almost putrid when put in tho
cans.

Fraud Casos,

,(Four O'clock" Edition.)

Portland, Oct. 0. William Tchtmlor
and Granvlllo O. Lawrence, both old
soldiers, testified they committed per
jury nt tho instanco of tho defendants
in tho Jones' land fraud trial, in tak-
ing up claims on tho Sllotz rcscrvo,
and transferring thorn to defendants.
Tho former stated ho had ncvor seen
tho claim ho filed upon.

WWE CABBY TID3 GENUINE

"Cravenette" Rain Coats
FOB MEN'S DEESS "WEAR.

You'll have to examino tho garments and seo our prices beforo you

"Fish Band" Sticfcets
"Shield Band" Sticker

Thoy'ro tho most satisfactory waterproof coats inndo for' rough wear.

FGet our prices before, you buy. OUB DUCK COATS AND COVERT COATS

nro tho most serviceable work coats you can get.

MYSTEBY.

Land

Rubbers & Rubber Boots
Umbrellas

Evorytkln for tho rnlny season.

fyve4 Q4Zd& aft&&
rgjyr. &ri.Uzsvt&k

Boy's School Suits
Our "BOY PROOF OLOTHING,, in what Bchool boys nee. It Is

mad lively

takqn

chool Shoes
You get solid leather shoes when you trade with us, and our prices are

Jtxtremely low. BUSTER BROWN LEATHER LEGGINS for the small

boys the things wear.

L.i-ittn-ra . ..v. v.i. .. ;. .....Pv mrmm i au U9Ugoi uexoro mo recent

rray Wool Blankets bvy " Ia wooien.goodn.

rhitc Wool Blankets w! mU them at th oia prlee

INSURANCE KILLED IN
SCANDAL A QUARRY

New York, Oct. 0. Robert H. Mc--

Curdj wns n witness in tho lnsurnnco
caso again this morning, no said tho
flnnnco committeo fixed the salary of
tho officers. Tho president's --salary
had not been changed during tho two
years ho was on tho committee. Ho
did not know tho president's salary,
nnd did not know of anybody who did.

Hughos "probed into the affairs of G.
II. Raymond and his company and tho
New York representative of tho Mutu-

al, of which tho agent, Thicbaud, is
McCurdy's brother-in-la- nnd part-
ner. McCurdy gnvo a long explanation
of how ho had saved the company
$47,000 annually through bis super-

vision of tho company alone. Ray-
mond & Co., jnid tho witness, when ho
beenmo general manager, and tho Mu-

tual wcro doing an nnnual business of
$17,000,000. Asked how ho justified his
failuro to mako inquiries ns to how
much tho firm was making out of tho
company, ho raado a long technical ex-

planation ot how tho general agent
wns really an independent morchant,
and when tho genoral ngont mado great
profits, it mean tho company profited
greatly. It wns n system of largo to
wards for largo nchiovemonts that
built up tho business. McCurdy said
Raymond & Company's remuneration
was about tho Bamo ns tho genoral
agents of other companies,

nughos wormod out of McCurdy tho
statement that the rates and commis
sions paid Raymond & Co. wcro highor
thnn anywhero else, oxcopt in Toxas.
Tho inquiry doveloped tho fact that
tho Toxns representatives aro Chambor-lai- n

nnd Glllottc. GUlotto is tho broth- -

or of the formor general mnnagor of
tho Mutual, McCurdy had said tho

of gottlng business in Now
York wero tho highor; then ho said tho
expenses in Texas wns higher, because
tho country was sparsoly settled, mnk
ing much travel necessary, nughes re-

marked that it was peculiar thnt the
oxponso was higher in New York,
whoro it wns thickly sottled, nnd also
higher in Texas, whero thcro wero few
pooplo.

Oharlos A. Preller, auditor of tho
Mutual produced tho books showing

tho account of tlio last year for adver-
tising, stationery and postngo to bo

Asked concorning tho lo-g-

account ho said 4 had
bocn exposed in the legal expomes In

1004. Ho displayed such wooful ignor-

ance of tho nccounts of the company

that ho cnusod much- - laughter.
James Beck counsel for tho Mutual

produced a list of tho salaries of off-

icers, uud showed that President Mc-

Curdy received $150,000 per year, be
ing tho highest salaried official in tho
country.

TO HOUSE 12 ENGINES.

Southern Pacific Compelled to Increaso
Facilities at Bosoburg.

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 0. Excavating
work of the new raundhouso is well

under way In tho Southern Pneifl''
ynrds here. Tho now building will bo

entirely of brick, nnd will have room

for eight enginos. The old wooden
four-sta- ll roundhouse is to be retained
Tbo new building will be completed

by December.
Tbero are now moro than 450 rail-

road men working in and out of Rose
burg, and all engines working betweon
Ashland nnd Junotion aro eared for!
Iiii. TnA tlinr OAA tnnm nt Anal nll.l '

20 cords of wood aro loaded on en- -

gines in this city every day.
o--

Gould vs. Ramsay.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

St. Louis, Oct. 6. Attorneys repre
senting the Gould faction filed an an
swer and argued the JUnisay petition
today. They questioned the jurisdic
tion of tho court, and attacked Ram
say's motives.

Women Unanimous Once.
San Francisco, Oct. 0. The United

Daughters of the Confederacy today
elected Mrs. Geo. Henderson president,
unanimously,

The Spa
CANDY FACTORY

Oar Fresh Home Made Con-- 1

fectioaery Is Strictly Pare
and Wholesome

382 State Street.

W. T. BT0LZ. F. O. MEYER8.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 0. Fourteen men

nro bblloved to havo been lost in tho
elnto quarry accident at Grnnvlllc.
J. B. Williams, president of tho com-
pany, who wns Btnnding on tho edge of
tho quarry, conversing with the fore-
man, was killed.

. Four bodies wero recovered by noon.
A acoro of doctors nnd nurses rushod
to tho scono. Pooplo of tho neighbors
ing towns organized rescuo gangs in
an effort to snvo tho lives of those un-

der tho mass of debris.

Must Pay for Tags.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, Oct. O. At the meeting
of tho cabinet this morning Wilson's'
recommendation thnt packers bo rondo
to pay for tho tags attached to in
spoctcd meat received tho npproval of
tho Prosldont nnd his advisers, Horc--
toforo tho government has borno tho
exponse, nbout $75,000 nnnunlly. Tho
monoy saved will bo usod to employ
additional inspectors.
( Tho President, upon tho ndvico of
tho cnbinct, decided not to transfer
tho Panama canal from tho jurisdiction

ff thowartotheBtato department, but
it whoro it is. It was decided

not to send out the proposed circular (

instructing consuls In China to be more
ilcnlent in regard to applications for
certificates allowing Chincso to enter
this country.

Gaynor and Oroono to Bo Tried.
Montreal, Oct. 0. Tbo signed war-

rants for Gaynor ond Greene wcro
handed to tho United Stntes officers
this afternoon, nnd they nro likely to
start for Georgia tonight.

Packors Domur.
Chicago, Oct. 0. Tho packers filed

domurrcrs to nino counts of their in-

dictments today,.
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M

LIGHTSHIP CHRISTIAN
wrecked!
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UNDER WBAR

Dependable
Undetwea

Thcsb are treacherous days ono

hour cold, other but you

can throw off all tho ills by keeping
your skin warm, and only buy

underwear where depend on

what they you. We offering
a line of the justly celebrat-
ed "Merodo" garments, which
known all over tho country for their
excellent qualities beautiful

Garments of cotton, all
eilfe and wool, every one hand-ti- n

ished, for misses ladles.

50c to $3.50

display and sale for today only

SCIENCE

' (Four O'clock Edition.)
Portland, Oct. 0. Tho Columbia rlv-o- r

lightship broko from her moorings
and struck on Peacock spit, nt tho
mouth of tho Columbia, this morning.
A Bcvcro galo swept along tflo const,
attaining n of 48 miles nn
hour nt Sonttlo. Tho wires to North
Head nnd Tntoosh Island, of tho wonth-o- r

bureau, nro down. Tho crow of tho
lightship aro safe.

Young Mahonoy vs. Hugo Kelly.

Wis., Oct. 0. Tho o

Boxing Club has arrnagod a
promising card for its boxing show to-

night. Tho main ovont will bring to-

gether Young Mnhoney, of Racine,
and Hugo Kelly, of this city, for a
ton-roun- d bout.

scientific, painless

Continued
business

matchless
togother

splendid

velocity

"Cravenette"
The Reliable

bonsUwhen

thnt "Cravcnotto'1
known, universally used

boot

rainproof .materlnU,

mako mistaka getting "Crav-onotto,- "

guarantee is back

wolghts to ehooso

from counters.

$.50to$3

Fats
garment thought

SCARPS, COLLARETTES, 8TOLE8

SHAWL

SCARPS,

and com-

plete,
attention now.

attention dis-

play window,

low qualities rep-

resented.

98c $50

Today is Remnant Day

Tho members Christian Sol-enc- o

Board Lectureship First
Church of Christ, in Boston, Mass.,

with most intelligent mon and
womon of country. Largo and ap-

preciative nudionccs havo greeted thorn
In United Stntcs nnd England.
Miss Mnry Brooklns, O. S. of Min
nonpolis, Minn., is these mom-bor- s,

lecture
Grnnd Opera. Houso, Sunday, Ootobor
8th, at p. You Invit-

ed come. Admission

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Oct. 0. Wheat 88 corn,

41M; 8.

2

LECTURE

Is Here
As la also tho only High Class Painless Dontist In Salem, In tho

person of E. E. Wright, no Is tho man who tolls you if yon want

Dental dono In a manner to como to Ha

has been located Salem noarly two years, and largest prac-c- o

In tho city. Ho makes gold crowns for 35.00, plates fit) for
$5,00, and inserts fillings for 60 a These prlcoa aro for guaranteed

work, to don't look further.

Honest

Values

In our gives us advantages. It onables us to buy in largo quantities nnd direct front man-

ufacturers nnd to plnco boforo you values. Tho purchasing power of dollnr bo-for- o

reached tho height to which wo havo forced it. reliablo with
proclnlm to tho peoplo of tho Willamette this is tho storo to you monoy

Ulond Qhxd
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Goods
Wo mako no ldlo wo

say is tho best

most nnd

has glvon tho satisfaction of

any You can

no in

for a of

It. All nnd colors

nt our

Do you need a new furf GIvo

that fur now. All

tbo now styles of

JACKETS, BOAS,

Aro ready tbo stock is

so you can glvo tbo matter
your

Wo eall your to our

in Court street Prices
aro Tory for tbo

to

r c
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our
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to free.
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Overcoat or a Suit
Whether you wish to buy or not,

wo want overy man lu Salem to ico
those garments. It Is n quality of
ready clothing thut will
wean tbcm away from tho high-price- d

custom tailor. In every do-ta-

of fabric, finish and fit it cam-par- es

favorably with the brat grado
of custom work. It is clothing that
looks well when first put ou, that
keeps on looking well, and that you
will finally discard with regret-b- ut,

regret tempered with tho
knowledge that thero is moro of tho
eame mako to be had here.

All the newest styles and color-

ings are hero in an nisortmont to
please Iho eye, as welt as tho form
and purse. Qualities unsurpassed at

$10 to $30

Remnants and short lengths of all kinds of seasonable and depondablo goods, gathered from every section, aro on

Half Ptice
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